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Resumo:
brazino 777 logo : Junte-se à diversão em mka.arq.br! Inscreva-se e desfrute de
recompensas exclusivas! 
contente:
anto o Brasil é desenhado no grupo G ao longo da Suíça, Camarões e Sérvia. Então, na
e de grupo, brazino 777 logo  reunião não é possível. Mas eles podem definitivamente se
encontrar
tarde na Copa do Mundo da FIFA. Quando o brasil  e a Argentina podem se reunir na FIFA
opa Mundial do Catar 2024? sportstar.thehindu : futebol
Holanda. Copa do Mundo 2024: O
Brazilian footballer (born 2000)
Matheus and the second or paternal family name is dos
Santos. In this Portuguese name , the  first or maternal family name isand the second or
paternal family name is
Antony Matheus dos Santos (born 24 February 2000),  simply known
as Antony, is a Brazilian professional footballer who plays as a right winger for
Premier League club Manchester  United and the Brazil national team.
Antony graduated
from the São Paulo academy and made his senior debut for the club  in 2024. He moved
abroad to Ajax in the summer of 2024, where he won two Eredivisie titles and one  KNVB
Cup during his two seasons. Antony's performances in the Netherlands led to a transfer
worth €95 million (£82 million)  to Manchester United, the highest sum paid for an
Eredivisie player.
Antony won a gold medal with the Brazil under-23 team  at the 2024
Summer Olympics. He then made his senior international debut and scored against
Venezuela in October 2024, going  on to represent Brazil at the 2024 FIFA World
Cup.
Club career
São Paulo
Youth
He began playing football at an early age, and  he was
soon spotted by São Paulo, who offered him a contract in 2010, aged 10, where he was
inducted  into their youth academy.[3] During his youth years, Antony struggled for game
time and was close to being dismissed from  the club's youth ranks, but the staff
convinced his manager to keep him. While in the youth academy, Antony met  Helinho and
Igor Gomes, becoming good friends in the process. In September 2024, Antony helped his
team win the J-League  Challenge tournament in Japan, being named the tournament's best
player.[4]
2024: Rise to the first team
Later that month, on 26 September,  Antony,
alongside Helinho and Igor Gomes, was promoted to the senior team,[5] and he signed a
contract until September 2024.[4]  On 15 November, he made his first-team debut, coming



on as a substitute for Helinho in a 1–1 draw against  Grêmio.[6] He was immediately
demoted to the club's under-20 team, in order to take part in the Copa São Paulo  de
Futebol Júnior, which his team won, scoring in the final against Vasco da Gama, while
also being named the  tournament's best player, for his 4 goals and 6 assists in 9 games
he played in the competition.[7]
2024–20: Campeonato Paulista  success and final
seasons
Following his impressive displays in the tournament, Antony returned to the
first team, and with São Paulo  struggling in the Campeonato Paulista, he began
receiving more first-team minutes. He scored his first goal on 21 March, in  a 1–1 draw
against São Caetano, with the Tricolor conceding a goal in stoppage time. He
immediately stood out as  one of the revelations of the competition, scoring two goals,
including one in the final against Corinthians a month later,  where his side lost 2–1
on aggregate.[8] On 18 July, he agreed to an extension until 2024.[9][10]
On 5 March
2024,  Antony made his debut in the Copa Libertadores, starting in São Paulo's 2–1 loss
to Peruvian side Binacional.[11] Following the  outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, the
season was halted for various months, and as such Antony made his last appearance  for
the club on 14 March, featuring in the 2–1 victory over rivals Santos in the San-São
derby.[12]
Ajax
2024–21: Development and  adaptation to the Netherlands
On 23 February
2024, Ajax signed Antony on a five-year deal, effective from 1 July 2024, for  an
initial £13 million, which could rise to £18.2 million.[13] He made his debut for the
club on 13 September  2024, scoring the only goal of an away win over Sparta
Rotterdam.[14] He made his debut in the UEFA Champions  League on 27 October, in a 2–2
draw against Atalanta, leaving the field in the 90th minute, following a collision  with
Ruslan Malinovskyi,[15] before scoring his first goal in the competition on 3 November
2024, in a 2–1 away win  over Midtjylland.[16]
During the 2024–21 season, Antony
competed with David Neres for a spot in the starting line-up, eventually winning his
 place, contributing to 46 appearances, and finishing the season with 11 goals and 10
assists, including a goal in the  3–1 defeat of Vitesse in the domestic cup final,
helping Ajax win the domestic double of the Eredivisie and the  KNVB Cup.[18]
2024–22:
Breakthrough and second Eredivisie title
The following season, despite the signings of
Mohamed Daramy and Steven Berghuis, Antony kept  his place in the starting line-up, and
with his two goals and five assists against Sporting CP and Borussia Dortmund,  Ajax
became the first Dutch club to win all six Champions League group games in the
competition's history.[19] His three  goals and one assist earned him the league's
Player of the Month and Talent of the Month award for December.[20]  On 20 March, Antony
scored a dramatic late winner in a 3–2 victory against De Klassieker rivals Feyenoord
in Eredivisie,  being five minutes into the added time, before being sent off, after
receiving a second yellow card seconds later for  time wasting.[21]
Nine days later,
while on international duty for Brazil national team, during a World Cup qualification
match, Antony suffered  an ankle injury, which ruled him out for the remainder of the
season. He ended the campaign with 12 goals  and 10 assists, as Ajax retained their
Eredivisie title.[22]
August 2024: Desire to leave Ajax
"I was very happy in Amsterdam,



I  won titles at Ajax, made friends and built part of my career, but now I reinforce
that I am ready  and full of motivation to follow my story and my dreams. People need to
listen to me and understand that  my motivation moves me towards happiness." — Antony on
his decision to leave Ajax in an interview with Fabrizio Romano  on 26 August
2024.[23]
Following his return from injury against Fortuna Sittard on 6 August, the
2024–23 season was preceded by  a dispute over the desire for Antony to leave Ajax.
After Ajax rejected the interest expressed by Manchester United for  Antony's service,
including an €85 million transfer bid, he failed to turn up to training, being left out
of the  matchdays squads against Sparta Rotterdam and Utrecht.[24] In an interview,
Antony revealed that he had wanted to leave in February,  but he waited to the end of
the summer window for the transfer to proceed, rejecting a contract renewal from  Ajax
in order to "follow his dreams".[23]
Manchester United
On 30 August 2024, Ajax
confirmed they had reached an agreement with Manchester  United for Antony's
transfer.[25][26] Two days later, Antony signed a five-year contract for a transfer fee
of €95 million (£82  million), with a further €5 million (£4.27 million) in add-ons, the
third highest transfer fee ever paid by the club  after Paul Pogba and Romelu Lukaku and
this was Ajax's and the Eredivisie's biggest transfer ever.[27][28][29] Upon his
arrival at  the club he was handed the number 21 shirt previously worn by Edinson
Cavani, who had recently departed the club.[30]
On  4 September, he scored on his debut
for the club in a 3–1 home league victory over rivals Arsenal.[31] He  scored again in
United's next league match, a 6–3 defeat to local rivals Manchester City on 2
October.[32] The next  week, he scored for a third successive league game to equalise
the score at Everton, as United won 2–1, becoming  the first United player to score in
their first three consecutive Premier League games.[33][34]
On 23 February 2024, he
also scored  the winner in a 2–1 Europa League playoff match, coming on as a substitute
at half time, versus Barcelona, a  day before his 23rd birthday.[35] On 26 February,
Antony started in the 2024 EFL Cup final as Manchester United beat  Newcastle United 2–0
at Wembley Stadium, winning his first trophy with the club.[36]
International
career
Youth
On 15 May 2024, he was named  in the Brazil under-23 squad for the 2024
Toulon Tournament, helping his team win the competition, scoring two goals, including
 one in the final against Japan.[37]
On 17 June 2024, Antony was named in the Brazil
under-23 squad for the 2024  Summer Olympics.[38] He started in all of Brazil's six
games at the tournament.[39] In the final against Spain, he assisted  Malcom's winning
goal in extra-time as Brazil won the title.[40] He scored six goals in 22 games for the
under-23  team.[41]
Senior
Antony made his debut for the Brazil national football team
on 7 October 2024 in a World Cup qualifier against  Venezuela. He came on as a
substitute in the 77th minute and scored a goal in added time to establish  the final
score of 3–1 for Brazil.[42] On 7 November 2024, he was named in the squad for the 2024
 FIFA World Cup.[43]
On 4 September 2024, Antony was removed from Brazil's squad for
2026 FIFA World Cup qualification matches against  Bolivia and Peru following
allegations of domestic violence against his ex-girlfriend.[44][45]



Personal
life
Family
Antony was born in Osasco, São Paulo, and grew  up in Inferninho, a favela
far from the city centre. Growing up, he would play football wherever he could on  the
streets or in his house, combining his love of futsal with street football and
regularly attending São Paulo matches  with his aunt.[46] He is of Portuguese
descent.[47]
Domestic violence allegations
On 4 September 2024, Antony was removed from
Brazil's squad for  2026 FIFA World Cup qualification matches against Bolivia and Peru
following allegations of domestic violence against his ex-girlfriend, with Brazilian
 media outlet Universo Online reporting the existence of photos showing the
ex-girlfriend having injuries to her head and her hand  as the Greater Manchester Police
begin to investigate the case.[44] Amidst two other women also stepping up to accuse
Antony  of assault, he went on to firmly deny the allegations on Brazilian network SBT
on 9 September, claiming that he  will "provide the proof and people will
understand".[48] On 10 September, Manchester United issued a club statement
acknowledging the allegations  and announcing that an agreement with Antony was in place
to grant him an extended leave of absence following the  international break as he dealt
with the situation.[49]
Career statistics
Club
As of match played 30 December
2024[39]
Appearances and goals by club, season  and competition Club Season League State
league[a] National cup[b] League cup[c] Continental Other Total Division Apps Goals
Apps Goals Apps  Goals Apps Goals Apps Goals Apps Goals Apps Goals São Paulo 2024 Série
A 3 0 0 0 0 0  — 0 0 — 3 0 2024 Série A 29 4 14 2 1 0 — 1[d] 0 — 45  6 2024 Série A 0 0 2
0 0 0 — 2[d] 0 — 4 0 Total 32 4 16  2 1 0 — 3 0 — 52 6 Ajax 2024–21 Eredivisie 32 9 — 4
1 — 10[e] 1  — 46 11 2024–22 Eredivisie 23 8 — 3 2 — 7[f] 2 0 0 33 12 2024–23 Eredivisie
2  1 — — — — 1[g] 1 3 2 Total 57 18 — 7 3 — 17 3 1 1  82 25 Manchester United 2024–23
Premier League 25 4 — 5 1 5 1 9[h] 2 — 44 8 2024–24  Premier League 16 0 — 0 0 1 0 4[f]
0 — 21 0 Total 41 4 — 5 1  6 1 13 2 — 65 8 Career total 130 26 16 2 13 4 6 1 33 5 1  1
199 39
International
As of match played 25 March 2024[50]
Appearances and goals by
national team and year National team Year Apps  Goals Brazil 2024 5 1 2024 10 1 2024 1 0
Total 16 2
Scores and results list Brazil's goal tally  first, score column indicates
score after each Antony goal.[50]
Honours
Ajax
Manchester United
Brazil
U23
Individual
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Football club
Grêmio Osasco Audax Esporte Clube,
commonly referred to as Audax, is a professional association football club based in
Osasco,  São Paulo, Brazil. The team competes in Campeonato Paulista Série A3, the third
tier of the São Paulo state football  league.
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Eventos-chaves
Mostrar apenas eventos-chaves.
Ative JavaScript para usar esse recurso.
François Bayrou
O ex-ministro dos pesos pesados que lidera um partido aliado a Macron  disse, brazino 777 logo
entrevista à Reuters : “Republicanos e democratas devem enfrentar suas obrigações. ”
"Eu desejo que nos unamos entre republicanos  para bloquear o RN? Sim", disse ele.
Partilhar
Atualizado em:
08.36 BST
Clément Beaune
Macron, um aliado de Emmanuel e disse que há uma necessidade  sistemática para retiradas das
corridas tripartidas.
'Queremos governar', diz Marine Le Pen antes do segundo turno das eleições francesas
Falando na France  Inter esta manhã, o Rali Nacional de extrema direita
Marine Le Pen
Ela disse que seria respeitosa com o
Bardella Jordânia Jordan Jordão
O  papel dele se ele tornar-se primeiro ministro e que ela não gostaria de fazer parte do governo
brazino 777 logo si.
Questionado se  o Rally Nacional tentaria formar um governo caso não obtivesse maioria na
assembleia nacional, Le Pen argumentou que seria necessária  uma maioridade.
“É evidente que não podemos aceitar ir ao governo se nós somos incapazes de agir”, disse ela.
“Queremos governar”, enfatizou.
Le  Pen também disse que não se sentaria no governo e ela nunca será presidente da
Assembleia Nacional.
"Eu estarei à frente  do grupo de deputados", disse Le Pen.
Perguntada se ela iria aderir a um novo grupo político europeu formado pela Hungria.
Viktor  Orbán
Ela não deu uma resposta concreta, dizendo que o partido vai olhar para aquilo brazino 777 logo
cima da mesa depois das  eleições francesas.
“Estamos concentrados brazino 777 logo uma eleição que é fundamental para o futuro do país”,
disse ela.
Bom dia e bem-vindos de  volta ao blog da Europa.
Hoje vamos nos concentrar nas últimas notícias na França, enquanto o país se prepara para a 
segunda rodada de uma eleição legislativa bem assistida neste fim-de semana.
Também vamos ficar de olho brazino 777 logo como a extrema direita  europeia está reagindo às
mudanças políticas na França e até que ponto os partidos da esquerda estão refazendo suas
próprias  alianças para o Parlamento Europeu.  
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